
THE EXCELLENCE Of SIRUP OF FIGS
I due not only to the original it jr and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ia
manufactured bjr ru'lcntiflo piwrnnra
known to the California Fie Hrmr
lo. only, and we wish to Imprma nnn
all the Importance of pun-hanin- the
trim and original rrmcdy. Aa the
prnulne Syrnp of Kifrn la manufactured
by tlie Califohnia Km Strup Co.
only, a knnwledfre of that fact will
assift one In avolilinjf the worthle
Imitations tnanufsictured by other par-tic-

The high atandln of the Cali-
fornia Fio SrKfF Co. with the medi-
cal profi-xnln- and the aatiafautlon
whiih the (fcnulne fiymp of Kljf haa
(riven to miillnna of famlltea, make
the nnme of the Company a jfunmnty
of the excellence of It remedy. It la
fur In advance of all other lnxativca,
in It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowel without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It doea not (rripe nor
nauw-ate- . In order to (ret ita beneflclal
elTcctn, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN raAitcijeoat, (VI

LorisTiLi.ic. a. a iw Taa n.

muni TT.vnTrrT7i?v

Teraae mt Babeeiiptlom.
P iMv, by mntl, one year ,.06 00
l.iy, tiy m All. ala monthe .. I oo
lH lv, ty mall, three months. .. I eo
I'miy, by mail, one month. .. so
I' ' iv. toy carrier, one month .. 78
XVcrklv. tiv mull. ler vear I 00

Tim ((Ail T Citii.rn will be delivered In
flu- - rnv at the low rate of 0 centa per week,
or for It, rent prr month, when paid monthly,
Th-- nf nitre are IrM than those of any other
daily paper In the territory,

KATK9 made known onADVERTISING the utiles ml publication.
'IMIK CITIZKN fob office Is one ol the best

A In the aotithwrat. and all kinds of lob prin-
ter la eiecutvd with oestness and si luwsst

pi tcva.

THK BINPKRY, Inst added, Is complete
well tlttrd to do any kind of binding.

7 UK CITI.KN will be bandied at the office
rmbarriptluni will be collated by H. 11.

Tim on, or can be paid st the office.

NOT1CK la hereby flven that orders flven
upon Tm Citiism will not

t f. . t unless previously sodoraed by the
pro(.rlitora.
VII K CITIZKN Is on sale st the following
A tilHCra In the cltyt H, K. Newcomer, all

rfallroad avenue; llawley s News Lepot. Sontbtv,nd airret: U. A. Mateon I'n't, Nil. SUB
HuHroad avenue, sod lisrvey's bating liouss
st the depot.
THK KKKR LIST The free list of Tiiba l iriKN embrnces Notices of Hlrths, aar-finn'-

Kuuenila, lieaths. Church Bervlcee snd
where nosdmlaNlon lactmtsed,

HUUUKS McCKKK.in"
Kdltora and Publishers.

BUSlflBSS HOIBsT"

Wa't paper at FotrMle'a.
D'pplnjt tanks, Whitney Co.
l'iriura framra. Whitney Co.

iWkarv and glaflawar. Whitney Co
l'luaihlog and mm fitting. Whitney Co.
New Una of white Kniplre fam Just re

ceived m trie Hcoooniiat.
Hi ,;!imt prices) paid for genU" clothing

at ititrt h, in tioiu arenne.
The latent etylee of Sue ladles' low and

LIku siioen at A. bimpier .

If yon want anything In the binding
or job printing line, call at Thb Citickn
ollVe.

Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 75 cent
qnnrt. Call for MUiplee, at A. Lorn-nr.lu'-

8 itel ul sals on Mi I r In, underwear,
sox, suxpendera, at the Uolden Utile Dry
do hU company.

Look into Klein wort's market on north
Third ntreet. He has the uloeet fresh
nientH In the city.

Kutrulle, corner Gold and Flrat street,
will nell yon good wall paper at 12H8
double roll and up.

Hot chile con earns aerred every night
at the Paradise. Do not miria It. BacLe-cl- it

& (Jtonil, proprietors.
"Here Is a lesson that he who runs

mny read; the man on the Columbia Is
always in the lead.' $75 and $125. Uahn
A, Co.

J. L. Hell Co., the grocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prli-es- .

Il.ue yonr roof painted with asphalt
elimtln roof paint aud your leaky roof re--

with asbestos cement. A. W.fitrd has It.
The bent place tor good. Juicy steaks

and roaHts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a tint clusa market, at Klelnwort s,
north Third street.

If yon cannot And the goods at the
F.i' i.i iniHt it Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the common expression amongst the
laities of Albuquerque.

Always the first with newest novelties
In luilips' wear. Come and look at the
lwwy walnt, only to be had at the
OohliMi little Dry (foods company.

A portion of the shoes ordered by A.
Biuipier lust tall for the spring and sum-
mit r trade have Just arrived and persons
in niHil of footwear can get the latest
stvles at greatly reduced prices at his
Store,

Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
staiiilurd typewriters of the world. Can
su;ily business otllces with eiperienosd
st"nogrHihers to till permanent and tern-jcrfi- iy

positions, at short notice. Uahn
& Co.

Cull at "The Green Front" shoe store
for chilitren's and misses' sandals and
oxrnnls, black aud tan, latest styles, 6 to
K. h.--i centx; 8 to 11. UO cents; 11 to S,
f i ; Indies' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, pro-
prietor.

V) s would have no trouble with Bpaln
If she only realized the Immense strength
and resources of our nation. It you

our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go

lialin St Co., N. T. Armijo
building.

The Best Kemedy fur Khrauuim,
the Ksirhaven (N. Y.) Register.

Vr. James Rowland, of this village,
slut that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
bus been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
f.'w nights ago she was in such pain that
she whs nearly crazy. Hhs sent Mr. Row-In-

I for ths doctor, but be had read of
Chunitierluin'a Pain Malm and Instead of
goitig for the physician he went to the
store and secured a bottle of it. His wife
did not anprovs of Mr. Rowland's pur-rlia-- x

at tlrnt, but nevertheless applied
the HhIiu thoroughly and in an hour's
time whs able to go to sleep, bhe now
B lilies it whenever sits feels an ache or a
lulu noil flnils that It always gives relief,
ie ssys that no medicine which she had

uhimI ever did her as much good. The 'i6
ami Jo cent sizes for sale by all drug- -

Huiuehulil Uooots.

For next thirty days 1 will pay highest
m-- h price for household goods of every

Ion't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. n uiTTKN. 1U Hold aveune.

Just received a large assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring 18,
which we will tell to saloon keepers at

2.23 per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bttchechl & 8. Gloml.

Fire, firs, Are. sale at "The Fair Btore.

iaata r.
From the New Hexican.

liiss Willie B. Mills, of Las Negas, Is
visiting kfise Mersch and family in this
eity. She will remain some time.

C. F. Malarkey, assistant to United
States Inspector of Surveys F. II. Brig
bam, has returned to the city from a trip
In the northern part ot the territory.

Dr. K. 11. Mathers, ot Washington, D.
C, son of Special Agent S. 8. Mathers, is
in the city tor the purpose of making his
father an extended visit.

Arthur D. Finch and wife, F. L. Har-
rington and C. Greenwood, came over
from It land on Tuesday night aud pro-

cured apartments at the I'alace. Ihey
were witnesses In the case of George
Ostraoder et aU of the Feralta Canyon
settlement vs. the Corhitl Gold Miulug
Company.

J. W. Akrrs returned on Tuesday from
his sheep ranges In Bernalillo county.
150 miles west of Santa Fe. His flocks
have Unlshed lambing, and he reports a
splendid Increase. T ha range In that
section Is in Qrnt class condition, and he
lot ks forward to a prosperous season
tor ths sheepmen ot western Bernalillo
county.

Ths special agent of the genrral land
ofIloe has received letter trom ths
management of the Montezuma hotel at
Las Vegas Hot Spriugs offering him
position as entertainer In chief to lady
gueeta at that popular hostelry. Aa the
captain is holding a similar posltlou at
ths Claire, he respectfully declined ths
offer.

It A TOM,

From the Range.
Mrs. J. M. Waldron and daughter. Mrs.

Auderson, of Trinidad, spent the tors
part ot the week here.

Master Chester Bchroeder arrived home
Monday morning from the (loss Military
school at Albuquerque to spend hla va
cation.

Hon. T. G. Schomburg and son, of
London, Kngland, are visiting their son
and brother, T. A. Schomburg, superin-
tendent of ths Maxwell land grant and
one of Raton's most prominent cltlisns.

John Campbell, ons ot Raton's former
popular young men, and for several
years Oiling a responsible position at
Leadvllls, Colo, is visiting his parents
aud family here. Us is welcomed by all
who know blm.

Miss Mary Murphy, who has been
teaching the Buena Vista public school.
left yesterday for Trinidad, where she
will spend part other vacation. Miss
Murphy has been an excellent teacher,
and has made many warm friends who
wish her success and the appointment ot
teacher of the Buena Vista public school.

From the Reporter.
Mrs. M. R. Riggle, teacher of the sixth

grade In the Raton schools, will spend
the vacation with her sister in Las Vegas.

Joseph Farrell, after speuding several
weeks In Raton with his slaters, Mes-dani-

Groves and Kleins, returned to his
home in Old Mexico, where he has a
lucrative position.

Mrs. N. Conn, Miss Emma Weight and
Miss Lizzie Downing, three of the city
school teachers, have left for Colorado
Springs, Pike's Fak, Denver, and other
points ot Interest In Colorado, after
which they will visit In Missouri tor a
few weeks.

LAM V ICO AS,

From the Optic.
Lorenzo Casaus, an employe of this ot

floe, wears the gold medal tor the best 300
yard shot of the Otero Guards.

John Pace purchased the Opera bar
from Chris. Bellman, and will conduct it
himself In the future. The club rooms
have been leased to Al. Qulnly,

Jack Meuuet has returned from
Oulney, III, where he had been the past
year attending ths Gem City Business
college. Jack will take his old position
in the law offices ot Messrs. 8pringr &
Jones.

Mrs. Wm. Malboeuf recently sprained
her ankle very severely, by which she has
been confined to her home and chiefly to
her bed. However, she Is now beginning
to rest more easily and hopes, In due
time, to be about agaiu.

Stephen & Davis, Jr., whose native
state is Connecticut, but who had been
practicing law the past two years la
Seattle, Washington, was sworn in as a
member ot the territorial bar of New
Mexico, by the district clerk. Mr. Davis
will office with Capt. L. C. Fort.

B. F. Forsythe baa let the contract for
his residence, on Bixth and Washington
streets, to Contractor Thornton, an old'
timer in these parts. Frltch A Co. are the
architects. The building, which will bs
ot brick, Is beautiful In design and will
cost about $4,000.

Lanier Cravens, at one time well-know- n

In this eity, was married the
other day at Kansas City, to Miss Hughes,
a stenographer in the general ofllcee ot
ths Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
railroad. Cravens is a lieutenant in the
Third Missouri volunteers, and it was ex
pvcted that the marriage would be post
poned till alter the close of the war.

Colonel K. G. Austen and his estima-
ble wife eutirtalued at tea a number of
the governor's stall and a few Invited
guests, at the Arcade, Monday evening.
Those present were Misses Mary Davis
and Blanche Rothgob; Colonels Borra
dalle, Whlteman. Whlgham, Twitcbeli
and Dobson; Captains W. H. W.James
and II. M. Smith aud Wm. II. Pope, of
Duma re.

oali.i r.

Special Correapondrncs.
On Sunday, May 2D, Memorial day was

observed by a march to Hillside cemetery
led by the Montezuma band and fol-

lowed by ths Independent Order ot Odd
Fellows, the Independent Order of Red
Men, the Knights of Pythias, the Prln
clpe de Louis, Italian society, and the
school children led by Prof. D. M. Rich
ards; also several people In private car
riages ended ths procession. Ths baud
played "The Dead March in Haul" ex-

cellently on the way over, aud several
admirable selections at ths cemetery,
after which Rev. biuipklns offered prayer
and spoke a few words uioely worded,
befitting the occasion, when ths graves ot
departed frieuds were decorated beauti-
fully aud words of comfort spoken to the
bereaved ones, then the procession re-

formed and marched back to town. This
Is the nicest celebration that has taken
place for some years, aa it has nearly
always been very stormy. The band Is

now more etprlenred and better organ-
ized and as a result we twtd some very

excellent music.
Walter Campbell arrive I on Sunday

morning trom Bisbee, Arizona, where he
baa been working for some months. We
are all glad to welcome him back.

Ben Wlttlrk has taken some excellent
pictures of the school children and build
ing, which, as an exhibition of our little
city's art and also its flue school, will
be sent to the Omaha exhibition.

Bomo pictures of Lieutenant Green's
company ot "wild rough riders" were re-

ceived and posted op yesterday; also the
news that the regiment had been ordered
to Tampa, Fla, to emhark at once for
Cuba.

11. D. Baty, who was express clerk In
ths depot for ths psst two weeks, left
Tuesday for Los Angeh. During bis
absence, a few weeks, bis position will be
ailed by Mr. DeMutb.

Mrs. M. J. Borden cams out Saturday
to maks a visit to her bmband aud son.
She attended themeetiugof the Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nlou at J. C.

Spear's residence, on Monday afternoon.
Considerable excltemeut among the

children was occasioned for couple ot
dsys by the arrival of two Swiss gentle
men, accompanied by a dagolet, a bag-

pipe and "monkey." The monkey
reaped a bigger tarvest of nickels than
his t mall pocket would hold, so he gave
his keepers a few tor waiting on blm.

W. C. Johnson and family, and Harold
Toung, came back trom the Salt lake
Saturday where they wont some weeks
ago for a trip overland. Mr. and Mrs.
George Barney and children, J. W. Ray lis
and Miss Jennie Baylls also returned
from there on Friday. The salt baths lu
a lake In the crater ot an extinct volcano,
did Mr. Baylls, who has been sick for
some time, a great deal of good. Every
one reports a very pleasant time through-
out the trip.

Mrs. Palmer Ketner left on Wedneadaj
morning, accompanied by ths children,
for a few months' visit to the coast.

Fred. Nell sprained his arm severely
on Tuesday afternoon by fulling from
barrel In his wagon to the ground. He
Is nronnd again

The restanrant business seems rather
unprofitable; two failures In a week.
Dave Thomas went coder last week, and
Otto Mann closed his place on the 1st.

A rather remarkable Instance ot long
life was told Wednesday afternoou
to some ladles by Mrs. Edward II.
Harlow, ot this city. Mrs. Harlow's
grandmother, Mrs. Smith, who resides
In Los Angeles with her son, Probate
Judge Smith, ot Los Angeles, Cal has
reached the ripe old age of 103 years.
Mrs. Smith's father served bis country In
the revolution of 1770, her husband
gained glory In the war ot 1812. Ons
brother and a cousin served In the Mo

hawk war and the war with Mexico; two
of her brothers and several cousins
served In the war of ths rebellion, aud
now her young grandson, Ben. Smith,
has gone to fight for the flag In the Phil
ippines in ths war of IH'jS. We hope the
dear old lady will live to see many more
years pass and to see her grandson re-

turn crowned with victory aud glory.
YKLLAMti.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

8TCRGKS' IUROPIAN.
A. P.Miller, Boulder. Colo. ; John Gnwan,

Gullup; Thomas A. Walker aud wife, Los
Angeles; J. M. Van Derwerker, William;
tttigu Mcyuinn aim sou, uaiinp; w. w,
Mitchell, Cadillac, Mlch.;C. L. Mcllhenny,
Philadelphia; A. Vaaderwort, Boston; II.
Uelde, Wlnslow; Geo. Htartger, (ilendale,
A.T.: T. Uollingsworth. Phoenix: H. D.
Cutter, Kansas City; F. N. Mills, Los An
geles; A. f. buck, Las Vegas; Mursb Par-
ker, Omaha; C. O. Howe, Navajo, A. T.

HOTEL Hit, II LAND,

Geo. B. Gillette, Las Vegas; Robert
Cunningham, C. M. Taylor, Raton; D.
Elliott, it. W. Barry. Las Vegas.

War Fries on Solid and Liquid Oroeerles.
Fresh Kansas eggs, per doz 15c
Native eggs, per dot oc
Hpring Vi Bourbon or Rye per bottle 7."c.
Clear syrup or New Orleans molasses,

per gallon 45o.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . Vc
Best lye, four cans yre.
Native wine, per gallon 7oc.
Good, strong, purs bakiug powder,

U lbs. for 2.1c
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. .. Hoc.
Good cigars, fifty lu a box, per box. . 7 Jo.
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per

quart Sue.
Hay and gram at lowest prices.

A LOMBARDO.

Ths Slma Pneamatle llleyele Saddle
Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
pneumatic nose aud edge, combined with
broad soft felt pads, on which ths pelvic
bones rests, aud affords mors seating
surface without chatlug than any saddle
Invented. Recommended by phslcians to
Ds truly hygienic, r or sale at Oli Town
postollloe ou the plaza.

Major W. A. Rankin, local agent for
the Toronto Fire Insurance company,
was engaged yesterday adjusting the
loss on yesterday morning's Ore. A

trifling loss on a small cottage Just east
of ths one that was burned Inside was
all hut company will have to stand. Mr,

Schult's Insurance was entirely on con
tents ot blacksmith shop, aud nothing
uere was aumageu.

A meeting ot the lady directors of the
Children's Horns was held yesterday af-

ternoon at ths new horns on Seventh
street. They were well pleased at the
result of their inspection aud were
nnauimous in declaring that the chil-

dren were being well cared for under the
management of Madauies Wright and
Tenuysou.

Miss Vernis Ward, who has been visit-
ing ber brother, C. W. Ward, ot the
Democrat, for several weeks, has departed
for her horns in Annapolis Valley, Nova
Scotia. Ths young lady was accompanied
by Mrs. Harry Laoti and children. Mrs.
Ijiittz will spend the summer In Nova
Scotia, which was her former borne.

Joe. P. Goodlander, the St. Louis drug
tourist, who was down south on business.
Is mingling with his customers ot this
city He expects, at an early day,
to Join his wife at Guadlajara, Mexico,
and then both will tour ths republic of
Mexico, accompanied by Mrs. W. K.
Talbott.

Miss Antoinette Buchanan, daughter of
Judge Buchanan, ot 8 orro, accouipa
tied by her grand mother, Mrs. Bower,

through the city Wodnesday even
lug ou their way to Mrs. Bower's old
home in Pennsylvania.

Solomon Garcia, proprietor ot La Ver-da-

a Spanish paper published at Las
Cruces, passed through here on bis way to
Trinidad on a business trip.

Local Agent E. L. Cox has Just closed
a loan of $i,loo aad another of $l,E(io
for the Fidelity Building A Savings as-

sociation, ot Denver.

ARIQ11J1 ARTICLES

FRKNCOTT.

Mrs. W. 8. Oolils worthy was taken sud-

denly 111 ths other day.
Frrott pays her school teachers-salarie-

large enough to secure experienced
teachers, the best to be had any place.

The residence ot Mrs. Bones, on Marina
street, was destroyed by Ore early Monday
morning. The house and ita contents
were a total loss. Origin ot Ore un-

known. The Ore department did splen-

did work.
Ths board ot school trustees met and

elected teachers as follows: Principal,
Prof. Matthews; assistant principal, Miss
Dp.lyke; teachers, Miss Louis Gags, Miss
Maud Scarborough, Mrs. Q. A. Oats, Miss
Stanley Wlndes and Miss Campbell; kin-

dergarten teachers. Miss McGlll and Miss
Raible. Misses Kiernan and Parker de
cllued to accept positions offered tbem In
the schools.

Con O'Keefe and a man named Uines
have taken a contract to burn large
amount ot brick at Jerome Junction.

AHIUHA Af LAHOt.

The Tucson Star says: Messrs. William
Bell and Elijah Bickard, of Bacaton In-

dian agency, are In this city. They each
have au Indian store on the reservation.
They are here purchasing merchandise,
and report that the wheat cropot the
Maricopa and Pima Indiana this year
will rt acb ,00o,ooo pounds.

Jack Miller, an old Arlzonlan, who was
Injured on the 12th Inst, at La Colorado,
Honora, by a premature explosion ot
black powder, died the other day trom
the ( fleets of the burns.

Ths report of the superintendent ot the
Arizona prison for ths past quarter up to
April 1st shows there were nine escaped
during three months. Two were recap-
tured, but seven are yet at large. Right
prisoners were discharged. The average
confinement for the quarter was 172

males; no females.
Arizona has a representative In ths

Atlantic squadron. Russell White, son
ot Dr. White, formerly a Tucson hotel
man, Is an ensign on the Oregon. He Is
a graduate ot the Teinpe normal school.

Alfalfa hay Is selling at $4 per ton In
Graham county, probably the lowest
price being paid in the territory.

J. Staunton, formerly teacher lu the
Tombstone public school, was married at
Han Francisco on May 11 to Mrs. E. J.
Lowell. Mr. Staunton la teaching
school In Apache county at present.

Andrew Cronley and other taxpayers
ot Tucson, through their Attorney, Seiltu
U. Franklin, recently filed suit In the
district court against the eity of Tucson
to declare the late city election void,
this election was on the question ot Is-

suing waterworks bonds to ths amount
of loo.ooo, and the result ot the election
was that the bonds should bs Issued.
There has been considerable talk as to
ths validity ot the election, and the eat
will be watched with Interest.

LOCAL PARAGRAFHS.

A ball will be given at Ibe Orchestrion
hall Saturday evening by Carlos Ar-

mijo.
Owing to the Armory being occupied,

the members of Company G will not
meet for drill this eveulng. C. D. Rogers,
captain.

Walter Booth, who Is employed at ths
local freight depot, has returned from a
vacation spent at bis old home in Cherry-val-

Kan.
II. K. Fox, ths Jewelsr.and his brothers,

who Is here on a visit, left last night for
ths Pecos country, where they will Dsn
tor a few days.

Sheriff McAfee, of Grant county, passed
through hers last evening on his second
trip within a week to the penitentiary
with a criminal.

Mrs. Frauk Garcia, who wis at Los
Angeles, Cal for her health, has re-

turned home, and reports herself consid-
erably improved lu health.

Max E. Becker, ths general agent of
ths German la Life Insurance company
Is at Socorro where be has a
good trade tor ths Germanla.

Mrs. Morgan Williams and her aged
father, Mr. Bryce, ot Las Cruces, speut a
few hours in ths city on Wednesday even-lu- g

eu route to Palo Alto, Cal,
Mrs. Ella G. fehlelds, who has been so-

journing at Santa Fe the post few weeks,
will arrive in the city this evening, aud
will probably remain here tor some
time.

Noble Trimble, who Is acting as fore-

man for W. L. Trimble & Co., at Bland,
is lu the city, having come down to get
a wouud lu his foot dressed, which was
made by a uail.

Druggist O'Rielly. who was at Santa
Fe looking up trade for bis wholesale
department, returned last night. He t
ports "Dewey Day" at the territorial
capital a grand success.

Capt. Joseph Price, the big merchant
and capitalist of Socorro, came in from
the south last night, and Is the guest to-

day ot Simon Stern aud other relatives.
He will return south morn-
ing.

A stock train containing three hundred
head of young cattle passed through the
city this morning, They cams from the
vicinity of Las Cruces aud will be un-

loaded at Lamar, Colo. L. Baldwin was
the buyer, and paid $14 for yearlings
aud tu tor two year-olds- .

Next Sunday will be celebrated in old
town the feast ot the patron saint of ths
parish, San Felipe de Nerl. High mass
will be said in the moruing and in the
afternoon a religious procession com-

posed of the priests and various societies
of the church will march from the ca-

thedral around the plaza.
Col. A. W. Harris, owuer of some valu-

able property in this city aud an
acknowledged capitalist of central and
southern New Mexico, left last night for
Providence, Rhode Island, where he will
remain during ths summer months. He
will probably visit Washington, D. C,
and give his views to the strategy board
as to how the war should be conducted.

It la turn Heat en Karth."
Tlutt is what K'l wards & Parker, mer-

chants of Plains, Ga., say of Chamber-lulu'- s

pain Balm, for rheumatism, lams
back, deep seated aud muscular palus.
Sold by all druggists.

Fresh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell &
Co.'s, second street.

Plumbing and gas flttlr.g. Whitney Co.

M. IT! 1 rv h4 11 av . -

A fn.a fcaa to hr r lnck to make a nc--

mny calling. A mart muM hurt th
buck bone to tk knock down blow and
fft up mgnin nd nir.nn n1 fight on.

Pluck and In mitin nrt? I.vvrly a qtirntton
of rood he 1th. It only tub' one knock-
down blow to fiiitnh h mnn with a hmdache.
It only taken m inmll net bat k to disconcert

tienmu and bnky mnn. A billon, hend-ac-

man fror into bankruptcy at the fitt
em barm (wmeut. A nrrvnu mnn who doea
not nlep nt night and frtj up haky In tha
morning irci up the battle of huineM at
tha nrt dicouni8'rment. r. Tierca'a
Golden Medical Discovery la the beat of
all health-make- r and health keepera. It
makea pur, rich blood. It force oat all
impuritiea and diftenae fprtnu. It doea not
tnak any difference what the disease may
b called, ao Ion- - a it hn it inception la
Improper or Innufiioieul nourishment thii
grrcat medicine will cure it. It may ba
called dTpepda, kidney dieae, "liver
complaint, akin or blow! die.ae, ot nenr-ou- a

proatration all thrae have the aama
atarttna; point The 'Teolilcn Medical

" Trachea thnt point It will cura
these diaeaaea absolutely. None of them
can retain their hold on the yitetn when
tha arterte art filled with rieh, pure blood.

" I am m rear nUl," writ'- - Mr. V. V Rleflwne
of tee Vi lie, Hnry Co . Mo. " Mt aa Tam

tiftVreri frota torpid ltvr rnn-i- f Ipvitintl and ladW
whtch twrrlv flvct1 nivns-rrea- . H.f:t(onmake my IMna; 1T hard work, I would

herp on until I WfRiM Aa? to a' "P- txime-timr- a
my frtmri wrotiM pn k mr ttpatvl rarrr mf

to bed. whit little ntccp ohiIiI crrt w.ia tnrlnred
with horrible flrrnum 1 iv hot I lea of lr.
Pierce'a f VoloVn Mrltc1 I .ovfrr It relieved
the pain In my Kick and Iflwrnt mr ahouliter
braced up my ncrrea, aud t mm m wall

OFFICIAL
WAR BOOK

by CoMffreaaman J a me Rankin Yonnff. All
bfiut Vi ar with Spam, Hie Navy, all defenae.

battle Ship, etc, I ohm! a an l bio$ rphie
ol Puwev and all I'Mmutent i(ll et. Nearly
0 O pair, M;rive volume. Mnnretou-l-
cheap. Heat ittlMndilp. Only anthe tic fill-
et al book. krerirme not nrcciry, Any-lvd-

can ll it. l,aliia aiict r(iif aa ire'tlcnien. We are the I ttet aub rr( lion took
Hr In America. Wiite u. Fifty iron are
employed In our corrr apt indent-- drp'i'tnient
alone, to aerve you. nr bonk la lit' out. Itetarency now and I flrM In the field. l.a'e
fttK- war map in cn ra free wlh Im k iw ou lit
(Hhervaluable premium. 'I remrmloK arlier
H'naeM money nt 'krr ever kutiwn. Mori lib-
eral term auartntecd- Aaent mlthir 7. in-
to iH (mi ft tiny. Twenty daya credit Blven.
FrriH.it paid. F ti l IhhIi ent t atrenta

l ift. Sp enditl aatnplr outfit and full Inmruc
tiona free for rune cent atampa to pay port-a?-

Mention thla paper.
Monro Book Co.. Deo't M

I Mcaao, 111.

Agonts Wanted.
In Kvrry County to Pui.i.lv
Ui great popular fur

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY,

Told in Picture and Story.
Compiled and TrltUn By

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS,

of Kami.

Thr mi.t brTlantly wrlttrn, iniiat profuarly
and artmit-M- illimlralnt and nitivt lutrliwrly
popular book on lhcaubrai-- l war witU Hpaiu.
Nearly

200 IlLDSTRATIOSS
fr m PhntoBraphatakrn aprc-iaH- forthla girat
mntk. Aaruta arr maklliH fiilllu HHI itrrkarlllnc It. A vrrilMlnn bi.iiuiica (or live. can.
vaaarra. App y fiw ilt'ai riptu.u, terma aod ter-
ritory at oiue to

N. D. THOMPSON PUELISUING CO.

Mt. Iouia. Mo , or New York City.

r la lllootl tlct-p- .

Clran MihhI riiriina a ilr.in akin. Xo
Iwnuty without it. ( .iwiiivU, tunily Cathar-
tic Umi your Wood mid U, vu it ( Iran, ti
atirrnii up the l.iiy liver an. I li innn all im-
purities (mm the IkhIv. ll.ym lodny to
banian pnnplea, boil. Llntrlun, hlai kheaila,

nil that aiekly bilioua complexion l.v takinj
I nanaret. twuuty for ten renta. All drug,gut, latuifaction guaranteed, luc, 25c, 60c

In our kdvartlnlfig column will be
found an auriouiiceniMul ot
John J. ItiRallH' fortheoiiilfiff book, in-tltl-

America' Mar for Humanity."
CanvaiMlfig aKuta will unci It a book of
reniarkablit liitcrent, and certainly ot ex-

traordinary Ratability. Ilia liUtory of
tha war la told In picture and atory, and
In a way that always charactering the
brilliant pn of Heuiitor luKalla. lu
narrating; the Incidents ot thla war he
BmU (fraud coie for hla euperb dewrip-tlv- a

aud analytical powers. The theme
la worthy of the author, aud the author
la worthy of the theme.. It U published
by N. l. Thompson. 1'uhlislilnir Co., ot Kt.
Louis, Mo. It will bo a niniiiik.f ntal
work that will uot only be everywhere
read, but It will be a monument to bis
genius that will outllvs In history hla
brilllaut aeuatorial career, Tha n

book trade and the rauvusNliig
agent are fortunate In the fact that an
author of such rare ability baa been en-

listed In Ita interest.

According to the newspaper, an Ohio
husband became the hnppy father of
even children not long ago. Of the
even, all lived but one. It Is to be hoped

he laid In a supply of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedv, the only sure cure for
eroup, whooping con tfh. cohls and coughs,
and ao Insured his ch lilren against these
dlaaaaea. For sale by all druggists.

Doa't Tubarr Spit aid haiuk. toar Ufa iar.
To quit fihaeeo easily snd foraver. b niot

netlo. full of life, nerve and vluor, take No't'o
bac. Hie wonder worker, that n.ukci waak nira
strong. All drugimta, Mc or 91. Cure tfuarun-Use-d

Booklet and auiupie free. Addresa
Mterllsg itemed? Co, CUicano or New Yurie

The Man I'Ddenella.
Oo there for anything you want

Tissue papers lu all colors Ic
Tube oil paiuts tic
Typewriter oil liic
M. A L., the best Florida water tloc

V m. KiKkK, Prop'r.

Gentlemen aud patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear and furuish-In- g

good at the (Jolden Hule Dry Uoods
Co. aud Have halt.

Have yon aeen the new military button
belt at the Krouoiulst ?

.A.A S y
1 f I -

A

Our Iilustrateo Pamphlet
be in every household.

Miw Vook CoNoiMsro

(Ii.ll Ul M UllKXle k rt
HH Uf Jlv "'I Uf

tuyi 'in.U, I'm la

I' fii'ifn, Vntitnt--
t ;iimii al it. 1

in m uf diwhiri",
vrwinft lit AT I in tn,ir1Bi.i in

A wr.UMfi if '"(!(. r l Di'im-- fwium,

PR0PTSST0WAL CASM.
P. K. HAKRIHIN,

KN'MNF.FR-BrKCtAt.TV-trrt- ea.

' tlon and W ater Supply. lamination andReport. Mp, plana and eellmatee. Corvee
ponrtcnr Solicited. Kiwm 1, Aiml)o Work,
V.OV. era m. ana auroaa avenue.

dm. bishop manor.
UOMCKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND

onreeona umre and reeidenee over poet
omce. Old I elepnnre New Telephone
IrtH. Mr. Marlon Hiahnp, M !., office honre,t to p, m, Frank D. Bl.hop, M. L., office
oonra, vtoivi. m.. ena i to a ana T to I p. m.
1 ake elevat el Whllney a.

--fOHM TAaOHBB, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BU(KON-OfB- ce In

Comer of Kal'roid avenue
nd Third atreet. Ilonrv, ;0 to 1 1 a. m. I

to p. m. Hpeclal atientioa gives to (brooks
no oipi nui ot wuvneo.

H. D. --I Or ftoaj,
ARCHITKCT Plena, epectflcatlnne Mid a.lahul f .11 .j
Ing and archliertorai work. O dice l Weet
KauriMia arennt.

BASTKHDAV a l.TDI,Ainri m.I a,, m t m w..' iu.iii nv. 11, nmumaU-
-

evenne. Telephone No. Ofllre boon'' i ' wj i av
U. . kaatarday, M. D. f.. kaMerday, M. D

w. , nori, m. n.
OPPICK HOURS-Un- tll a. m. and froea

:80 and from to p. m. Ofhc
and reetdenr. Mil Weet Ooid avenoe, Albo- -
qnerque, n. ai.

OKHTIIVT.
K. t, Alger, D. D. .

ARMIJO ItUJCK, OPPOHITR II.FKT.D
(Uiie hourei a a. m. to la.aop. m.l:0 p.m. to p. m. Anto. Tel. Ho,

IIKRHARO a. aooit,
ATTORN Albnqnerqne, M.

attention given lo all bnatneae
pertaining to the pnrfeaalon. Will practice In
til cnuna of the territory and before Uie United
.laine tana oiuce.

WILLIAM U. LIR,
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW- . C)fT1ce, room
l N. T. Armlln bonding. WIU pracUce la
11 iu ii t u, tne lemiory.

JUHHrrOU M pimioal.
A TTORNKY9-A- LAW, Albnouernne, N.

m. uice. roome e ena a, riret ftatlooaJoana Dunuina.
M. W. la, KatTAH

TTORNKY-AT-LAW- , Albtn-nrrqn- N
k H. Otlice, rirvt National Bank building

PRANK W. OLAKCI,
TTOKN roome t and t. N.

k T. Armltu building, AlbuMuenjue, N. at.

ft. w. nonmiif,
A TTORNKY AT-LA- OfH.ee over Rob-- I

eneon'a grocery atore, Albuguergue, N. M.

Troeeae'e Bale,
Of the Danncnbaum Roller (irlrt Mill at Mer--

dhiiiio, in. ai., me naie to I nke I'lace at
rront lirof the Poetollu eat Al-

buquerque, N. M., at 1 1 o'clock
a. m., June la, Isws.

Public notice la hereby given that becauae
I.lvette liaunenbaum, (olnrd by her buabarid.
did on June 117, Imi.h, make their truat deed to
the underpinned to ee ure unto Samuel Lewia
the pnynieiit.withciMa.feeaand lnlerevt.nl their
promiMory nise ot that dale for ea.tmo run
nui one year wun inierem at 1 4 per cent per
annum, which eaid truat deed la rerimlrdln
the ei olhcio recorder a oMi e of Bernalillo
county. New Menro, In volume 6 al paee lue
of the Kecordaol 1 mat lreda: and did alan
thereafter, on the Isth day ol Kovemlier of
mat eauie year, riecute lo the underaianed an
additional or aiipolemental truat Inatruiiieut to
ait ure unto aaid Iewia their n.se of the latter
dale for gl.oou additional, running one year
(nun the latter date and bearlna like Inlen,
and whit haald latter Inatruinent la alao record-
ed In aaid aume oltlce and book at pane 114;
and becuuee both of aaid promlaeorv noteeare
now long paat due and unpaid, and belna an

III writing hy the leaul holder of aaid
promiaaory notea, and being ao thereunto duly
authonied by eaiil two trust Instrumental

In order to pay aaid two notea, together with
the Interval, leva, taaea and coata In the prem-
iere, I will, at 11 o'clock a, m on Saturday,
June IS, I Him. at the front door of the United
Matee poatottii e In the city ot Albuquerque, lo
aaid county, eell at public vendue, to the high-ea- t

and beat bidder lor caah, all of the real ee--
tate anil chattela mentioned In aaid two Irtut
Inatrumeiila, and which are a lulluw. that la
to eayi

The Irannenbaom Roller Orlet Mill com-
plete, the aame being "a tract of land altuated
in the town uf Bernalillo In aaid rnumv. nieaa.
urine lr0 feet from north to eouth, and usi
feet from eaat to weet. and belli! bounded on
the north by a line seven feet aoutli of
ine irnce tsj neatora u. oe Klrchner,

iltll bv e line aeventeen feet north uf tha
aiHiueot jiavia r.caati o.ai
piece of land deeded to L. Dannenbaum by
deed dated June . 1HUH. from Joaefe P. ( aa.
tilloaa the aame le recorded In the
reconler'e ulttie fsr Hernailllo county. New
Mrik o, In book 94 at paae IIH9i alao all the
buildiniia and chattela situated upon aaid tract
oi laiiu, inn uiiiiuuiaa oeina ine I'annen-bau-

e louring Mill, and the chattela being the
nulling machinery, cnualatliig of a Ulchmond
(Ind.f City Mills Work, ndler arlat null com-
plete, according to the plan ol aaldworkaof
June a. muo, no. st.tu'a, and conalatlng of a
ooiie, iim ciiHirie arm ineir trappinaa com-
plete, roller., du.tera, bine, alialtlug and ma-
chinery, elevatora, beltinjr, puileya, boltere,
elevee, purihera. ecourera, hoppera, etc., etc.

1 he huilditiaeand machinery are practically
new, and are In perfect order.

'I lua ia the beat chaoce for a mill man to be
bail In the aouthweat.

The PAal amount of the debt. Including the
principal note.. IntereeL coata, feee, etc., up to
the time ol Uic sale will be about the eurn of

a. Boo. NuA ll rai.o, Truetee.
U. H. Rodet. Attorney for Trustee.

AfiKNTS WANTKD MH " WAR WITH
Iricludma battlee on aea and

land. Contalnaall about arinlea, uavlea, forte
and warahle brKli natlona, and graphic
alory of the areat Vic tory of the gallant Oewey t
tella everytlilng atout sanipeon, Sthlcy, h

l.ee and leading cornmaiidera. by lion.
Jarnea kankin Young, the Intrepid leader for
Cuba libra in the halla of Coua-reea- . The
flrateet war bMk pllbllahedi 6O0 iarse pagea;

llluatratiuna, many In rich colore.
liaa larae colored inapa. Burtfeat book, limti.et coiiiiniaainiia, hiweat pneet only ai7A.
Kach recelvee grand f I premium
lire, lieinand enormoua; barveat for agents;
HU dNVa' credit: frelaht liald: oiittll freeTvtrritw

AddreM The National Hook Concern,uep I. in, abo teartorn street, CbUaao.

ll'AM Kif HOLICITOUS OK tflHJUWaildreaa, either eel, to sell California
Roaea, rare, hardy, ornamentala, etc Town
and citlea only, will nay ealary weekly. He
quick; .tale ae. The liuwland Nursery Com
pany, Lua Auaelea, Cal.

L,iNKKl,Kl (! AdKNTS AUK MAKINU
mVj t)lu to t Jo per day aellmg our new bHik
(net r ut f.AT AMKKiCAN-HHANlS-

WAR hC'KNKS;" glH) full pase ball tone pic-
ture, of our navy. Includina lame ulllclal man.
Serul 10c poataae for free proapectua. Very
w"i iniin. n . u. ci, n n i to.,

kour llowala Mllh laaearete.
Ciituly f'ntunrtlc, cure coiintlpatloD forever.

lOu, ffio. If (J. o. O. fall, drusslau refund mooee

Hlaheat Cash rrlaasi Paid
For furniture, gtovea. earpeta, clothing,

trtinka. htrnaw. sjuIiIIm. ihuM atn
Hart', 117 (fold avenue, next to Well
r argo hi preea ouioe. be ma before yon
buyoreetl.

age for Hatohiag.
Single comb Brown leghorn egg from

select iowu, l fur id. K. B. IIoLT,
Bin Keleher Avenue.

I.rervbwly Sari No.
CntraretaCaudv f'alluirtlc, the moat worv

dei'lul iiodicul ilia.'overv of the aie, pieaa-au- t
and refr. along to the taale, ar t geully

and poailively on klduo)a, llvur and bowels,
cleanaiiiu thn entire avab-m- , dlasd colds,
euro heuduohe, luvi r, habitual ronetlpalion
and blllousnoaa. Itaae buy aud try a bog
of O. C. C 10, i, ftocenu. boidaad
guarauteed to cure by ail drugglsta.

Hheep Ulp.
I am agent fur Little:' and Conp.

er's sheep dip. Hbeep owner can secure
bargains from me. Tluise who buy sheep
dip fniiu urn can have the use of niy
raurh and dipping pen free of charge.

Kou rilK k,
Grants, New Ueiieo.

A A A A, AA .

fPva.

Entitled "Babies"shouio
sent on appklcation.

Mil Co Hfw Vor,

'OUPIOCNI'
Thbl IfMl VMAlKtak

' f
ncti ni u. itiii, will quiiHly our iuu ul il arr.
Hit t fit rlle ifKatli, M lAMl HsVflbfMrtL

AnxtfK IAILISORDEN

W COHDEHSED MlLK.

t J, , CMijiif .! ISttrVoua ItattjUUjPL
tn Wjry, KiiiAiiiUi'K Irlit, V ttm4

sU'iia kil lM-- hr it or itUfhL frvM.u qiurte
Wlitt-- iinoli tiM W'l lckflfi Uj Hprnt4iUirrlM tuA

nriittry orvnBti mii UuimuiUa

u aa yif ot-- a tMaum a

ri'riOKNR trnirihnaari1 ritrf.riiftil wmk orKn,
1 rvaawj.i i'iM.-rt-- i 1 it itftt nn lf I" fr la lMNmm nntT fMf mnt mrm trouMxt wtfk

Wiaillii, CCi'l UK N H, la ihfoitiy known locim wttlMMjin uprUuo.
i Mstistix tr fk v. uf Uitxix mmoi lu wummkmkw' mm wiuwiaia

For Hale at Walton'a ling Store,

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE. N. hi.

Anthorlied Capital ....1 500,000 00
Paid np Capital, Borploi

andProfltg 174,000 00

ITAIj,
The Bant of Coamerca

ORIaT KCHAlraa
altafta a.amte eaa OWaee

I.

A--

A.

ama

M. I, J, C. C.
B. P, A. Break, Wool.W. A. M. Bi tmaa. a. r.B. J. aasoa.

Drpogltory for Atchison,

u.

Dcpoiltory
Ptdilc AtchIoc

TcrneU SmU

DI2ECTCE1:

BAT50LM. .PlgeUer,!
IXOUHNOT ....lUsrtmiOmt

....Oarile
WUASK .Aftabrlut OmqIM

SlOOrOOOOO.

In Altngnerona. H.

coaaTsra,

MatwaLt, Oragglal.

TopeU BanU

Wtltttg flMblea.

DlftPtmiaait
Oraao, Preefdent BaLoainoa, Lnmher, Lfraaaan, Capttalej(oimii, t, Kraaaaww. Bleevnana.tiobl, Cashier. acawaix. niVku

Aaalttant Caahler.

tkce ST. EI,3VCO
SAIXPXaE A&TD OLUB

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wine3, Etc.

BVER'Sr
JOSEPH B Proprietor.

Waat Railroad At. AlbBPt.
DKALKH3 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.niiw

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF CITY.
Imported French And Italian r jt

Sola Agantt for San

Nw TeltphQPv 47. 21R, S15

"The rietropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

Th Beit and Finest Liquor
dcrred to

NO. WEST 11AIL110AD AVENUE

for
Gtf Wool Sax,

at

R.
Iroa and Caalrus Ora, Coal andw emi rrtmia lua an

HU1 a

COOL,
aajie Wear.

lat.lna a preaaure on
tavereM or Back.
H.rnle uadaralrapa.

Uilk Mevef

everv caae

b.

for the A
and the

ft Fe

1ID

. .
U. W.

. .
A.

AaTTJ tanrggj
- -

A Ie

wmalilaa.

ISO

,

Draea

AND 117 BT

And Imported And
All ratrons.

East
New

Works

Lnmber Car i Bhaftliif, Orata Bara

GROSS' BLAGKWELL &
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.

HeAdquArters Diamond C SoAp, Curtice Brot. Canned Goods,
Kaiiias BAklng; Sulphur, Stoncw atc

Houses Albuquerque
tilorleta.

Albuquerque Foundry

P. HALL.

AtLutSc

Kilrod

A.A.KKKN

II.

UOOM

114

Antonto

TIIIHD

Gears,

Powder,

aa.tai i v.HuuiiiB trrrn tQllilDra
itlninf and Maohlnarj Bpaolaitr.

MQE RAILROAD TRACK. N. M.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

tICHT,

lllpe

Coa alevee.

DzrosiTonr.

3MTC3-OT?- .

ARUETT.

and Machine

CO.,

ALBUQUERQUE,

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Railroad Avenue,
M.

W. TRIMBJLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Second SU, Between Railroad and Copper

and Mnlti Bonfjht mni
Afjanta for Buggy
Tho Tnrnoata la tno City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 8

Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Victorias
Etc., for Sale. I i i i

AddreBS W. L. ft

W.

W.

I.

or Dr. of
a.

Y SABS' WtS

A enre aturanteed In nndertakan

Con.

l e
la

H0RTH

aiapaSra

1(3.

Baat

Gr. HENEY, iVL.
8tadnt Phillip Rieord Franco.

Eivrl3LillJBi Ctpoolaltv
TIUBTY-SI- I FBACTIC8. 0NLT TBXATKD.

lel and atrlrture eirrrlll cured with l)v. Klrord'a freucb kamMtiea, Heceacaara i)mauenllr cured arllliln TiiKKK DAYS. NO CUHkHS, BANUALWCXJD OIL oofClJI'AIIJA uaed spennatiirrluM-a- , aominal luaaea, nialit einiaalona, Inaumnla, deapuDdencf ,
radlrallr cured. Klcurd'a method practiced lu Hie World'I llueiltal, Parle, ktefeceocei Overo,ooo palleuu cured arittiln the laei nine reara. Cao refer lo paUeou cared, brpermlaalun. Oltlcee 107 deventrenth aueet, near t'liampa, Deuver, Colo.
Huallali, lieiinan Huliali, ktuaalan and Bohemian anoken. VMaulaatiM aadeale.ai W9tm. rurreaP'n'l'n' .iIIhIiimI i .irlrllv attnnHMnll.l

when a rnn ia mA

of

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKEL

to If.

Wliislles. Imported and

Tie Coolest niraest

Finest lillllard Hall

OFFICERS

JOflTTTJA

MnKM.
SRAST.

WholeeeJe

Ealiw.

THE

Lima.

OJLiUU llOUMW.

Las Vegas and
Mexico.

Proprlatoi
Pullera,

FOUNDRY;

210
latoal Telepbona llbsqiierqaa,

i..

Ave.

Horaaa Bzkaagi.
Columbus ComfamT.

Wagons,
Buggies, Phaetons,

TRIMBLE

13

UonorrlKiea,

eucceaafully
loveallnale.

Finest

Domestic.

B.

CO. Albnqerqa New Mexieo

nra.iMhi nniki.

Domestic Wises tsd Cogn&ci)

Grade Lifer Serted.

in the Territory.

I

& BOTflE. ProDS.
(8utwifor frank JocfM.1

and

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigri?


